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PRESENTATION TO MU. PHILIP LEVY.

A very pleasing, although somewhat affecting,

ceremony took place it the private residence of

Mr P Levy, Bathurst street, during the forenoon

of yesterday An influential deputation from the

Hebron congregation of Hobart Town waited upon
the above named gentleman, for the purpose of

presenting him with an address and a silver tea

service, in recognition of his valuable services as

president of the congregation for a number of years,
and also as a souvenir previous to his departure

from Tasmania to Victoria. Beside the recipient

of the testimonial, there were
present

Mrs Levy, &nbsp;

Miss Levy, and a number of gentlemen.

Mr Josoph SOLOMON, on presenting the testi-

monial, said that the action afforded lum extreme

pleasure, as he was well aware of the valuable

&nbsp;
services which had been rendered by Mr. Levy.

That gentleman had retained the office of presi-

dent of tho Hebrew congregation m Hobart
Town for nearly sixteen years, and previously

to that date he had acted as treasurer for a

number of yoars Duiing those long poiiods,

Mr Levy had givon entire satisfaction, and lie (Mi
Solomon) felt oonlideiit that Mi Levy's loss would

bofolt All tho Miouibeis of tho congregation sin-

cerely hoped that Mi Levy, Mrs Lovj, and then

family would enjoy health, liipnmess, and pros

peuty after thou depaituie fiom Tasmania

Mi L SUSMAV then ii id the address, which was

elegantly printed on vellum Iho documont ox

pressed heartfelt thanks for tho many acts of disin-

terested kindness which Mr Lovy had confoired on

tho Hebrew congregation, and also his /oal m car-

rying out tho tites and ceremonies of tho Hebrow

faith during Ins presidentship Mr Susniau thou

alluded to the until tug activ ity and diligence of Mi

Lov y and expressed an opinion that tiio,congrega

tion would oxporienco a great difficulty in choosing
his siiLcessoi

'jhollov A Mi HIS said ho had not boon prepared

to make a long speech, but he was, nov erthtless,

impressed with tue fact, that Mr Levy's absoute

would bo deeply rogrottod by lils co religionists No

ano would fool that gentleman's loss moro than hu

(Mr Myers), and ho wished lum and bia family

success, health, and happiness Ho (Mr Myeis)
could not find woids to express

his appreciation of

Mr Lovy a soi v lues

Mr Ln\, who appoarod much affeatod, ropliod

to tho ofloet, that thero wt i(0 special ov outs in the

hfo of Boino men winch Boomed designed by Provi

denco to evoko tho best feelings of theil common

nature, mid it hopponod partitulaily in tho present

instance when old associations and long uhorished
Bocial noa wore about to bo soveiod Ho was sure

that tho congregation behoved lum, while fnllilling

tho duties of Piosidont of the Hebrow tongiu
gatton in llobait Town, to huvu been BOloly

actuated by a fen out /eui for tho faith of Ultu
fathols, and au abiding acuso of tho ^aluo of tho

duo observance of theil holy utcs and toromomos ,

j

anil ho was giatoful to dud that hishumblo sol vitos

had boon so favouiabls appreciated i'lio ttsti

inonial would bo treasured os a choushid memento

of thoir kindly regard, ami ho hoped hore
after to hand it down as a lieu loom to those

who would prizo it equally with himself. For

their kind wishes to Mrs. Levy and the family,

ho hoped that they would accept his sincere thanks

and prayer, that the God of Israel might always

direct and guide them, and bless them with pros-

perity and happiness. He thanked them all and

for the additional compliment they

individually for the additional compliment they

had paid him, and he trusted tho congregation

would prosper.

Mr. Abraham RHEUBEN said he had known Mr.

P,' Levy from his very boyhood, and he (Mr.

Rheuben) did not wish to see an occasion like the

present pass away without expressing approval" of

that gentleman's past conduct. He (Mr. Rheuben)

endorsed every word that had been spoken by the

previous speakers ; but there was something more

that ho wished to say. The time would shortly

arrive when Mr. Lovy would leave Tasmauia, and

very great difficulty would bo experienced iu fludiug

a gentleman to fill his place iu the congregation.

He believed every person present would agree with

him on that point, because they all know what

treat knowledge Mr. Levy possessed of their faith ;

e did not beiiove there" was a member of the

Hebrew congregation that could fill the blank that

would be left by Mr. Levy in his capacity as assis*

tant to Mr. Myers. He (Mr. Rheuben) would feel

his loss the moro deoply on that account, and he

was sure that Mr. Levy's co-relig¡on¡Bts and fellow

citizens appreciated his conduct both as a private

gentleman and in all business transactions. He

had, in
every

respect, acted as a man should act

among his fellow-citizens. Whenever any one of

Mr. Levy's co-religionists came to Tasmania from

the other colonies, the hand of fellowship always

was extended by him. He always had acted kindly

to every person, whether co-religionist or not ;

whether person carno from Victoria or any of the

other colonies, Air. Levy's house was always open
to thom, and they departed with the impression

that Tasmanians wero kind and hospitable.

The benevolence of his family was widely known

not only in Hobart Town but in overy part of the

colony, and they always would be considered

valuable additions to whatover community they

bolong. He (Mr. Rheuben) deeply regretted that

Mr. Levy was about to leave Tasmania for good,

but he sincerely hoped tho Almighty God would

shower down blessings on bim and his family, and

that hereafter his children, when contemplating the

testimonial that had been presented that day,

would resolve to follow in the footsteps of their

father, and become valuable members of society.

Mr. Lazarus LEVY said be behoved that their

religion had been kept puru mainly through the zeal

and activity of Mr. Lovy. That gentleman had

always kept the Sabbath most strictly, and his loss,

as a Hebrew scholar, would
,
bo deoply felt. He

had been''on the committee for the lost twenty

years and during that time he had acted dutifully

and charitably.

Mr. Alfred L, LEVY said he could not add to

what had already been said respecting Mr/P. Levy,

excopt that it was his sincere conviction that no

person could bo found cither in this or the adjacent

colonies, to'fill that gentleman's place and exercise

a similar degree of ability and zeal. He (the

speaker) fully concurred in all that had been said

by every gentleman present, and ho wished Mr.

Levy and his family success and prosperity.

Tho formal portion of tho proceoftings then

terminated.
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